
GARDEN MENU
WHEN YOU’RE READY, ORDER AT THE BAR USING YOUR TABLE NUMBER

STARTERS & SHARERS
Crispy Chicken Goujons 5.59
Served with a smoky BBQ dip (385kcal)

P

Potato Dippers 5.39
Topped with melted mozzarella,  
Cheddar cheese, streaky bacon  
and spring onions. Served with  
a reduced-fat soured cream dip (428kcal)

Cauliflower Bites  5.39
Coated in a light crisp batter and served 
with a piri-piri dip (267kcal) 

Garlic & Herb Mushrooms 5.39
Served with a smoky BBQ dip (422kcal)

Garlic Bread with Cheese  4.69 
Topped with mozzarella and Cheddar 
cheese (363kcal)

Classic Wings  
Tossed in a BBQ sauce 
x6 Wings  5.79
(serves 1, 472kcal)
x12 Wings  8.79
(905kcal, serves 2, 452kcal per serve)
x18 Wings  11.29
(1,337kcal, serves 3, 446kcal per serve)

Spicy Wings  
Tossed in a spicy sauce  
with a blue cheese dip 
x6 Wings  6.19
(serves 1, 519kcal)
x12 Wings  9.79
(930kcal, serves 2, 465kcal per serve)
x18 Wings  12.69
(1,340kcal, serves 3, 447kcal per serve)

Mac & Cheese Bites 5.59
Served with a smoky BBQ dip (452kcal)

Unless otherwise stated, all our 
burgers come in a brioche-style 
toasted bun with lettuce, tomato 
and red onion. Served with 
crispy skin-on chips and creamy 
coleslaw. Want a lighter bite?  
Go naked without the bun!

Classic Cheese   11.19 
& Bacon Burger
One 1/4lb* steak burger with burger  
sauce (1,014kcal with bun, 836kcal  
without bun)

Smothered Chicken Burger 12.69
Golden-fried crispy chicken goujons 
topped with streaky bacon, Cheddar 
cheese and smoky BBQ sauce (1,007kcal 
with bun, 830kcal without bun)  

Garden Gourmet®  
Sensational™ Burger    11.19
Vegan patty with a Violife Cheeze slice  
and burger sauce. Served with vegan 
coleslaw (1,014kcal with bun, 836kcal 
without bun) 

Crispy Chicken Goujons  
x3 & Cheese (339kcal) 4.19

1/4lb* Burger Patty (214kcal) 1.99

Streaky Bacon x2 (63kcal) 99p

Cheese Slice  (83kcal) 49p

Vegan Burger with  
Violife Cheeze  (281kcal) 1.99

THIS™ Isn’t Bacon x2  (62kcal) 99p

 The Brewers Dog   10.19
Two pork sausages in a soft brioche  
roll with mustard and ketchup. Served 
with piri-piri sauce, crispy skin-on chips 
and a salad garnish (919kcal)
Garden Gourmet® Sensational™  
Veggie sausages available,  
just ask!  (815kcal)

Smothered Chicken   10.89
Streaky bacon, mozzarella, Cheddar 
cheese and BBQ sauce topped chicken 
breast. Served with skin-on chips, 
coleslaw, a garlic bread slice and  
a salad garnish (868kcal)

 Upgrade to double  
smothered chicken for 2.49 (292kcal)

Smothered No Chicken    10.89
Meatless Farm® Plant-Based Chicken 
Breast, smothered in BBQ sauce,  
melting Violife cheeze, THIS™ Isn’t  
Bacon and sliced tomato. Served with 
skin-on chips, vegan coleslaw and  
a salad garnish (753kcal)

 Upgrade to double smothered 
Meatless Farm® Plant-Based  
Chicken for 2.49 (273kcal) 

BURGER UPGRADES

MAINS



Skin-on Chips  (291kcal) 3.29

Beer-Battered Onion Rings§ (280kcal)  3.49

 Cheeseburger Topped Chips  4.99 
Topped with crumbled beef burger, oozing 
cheese sauce, diced pickled gherkins, 
diced red onion and our house burger 
sauce (498kcal) 
Fancy sharing? Go large for 2.00  
(serves 2, 996kcal, 498kcal per portion)

 Vegan Cheezeburger  
Topped Fries   4.99 
Topped with crumbled Garden Gourmet® 
Sensational™ vegan patty, Violife Cheeze, 
diced pickled gherkins, diced red onion 
and our house burger sauce (526kcal)
Fancy sharing? Go large for 2.00  
(serves 2, 1,052kcal, 526kcal per portion)

Don’t worry, we know there are allergens in our food that we need to tell you about, so please let your server know if you have a specific allergy or would like more information about our dishes. Ingredients can 
occasionally be substituted or changed at short notice so please review the allergy information on the website at the time of your visit and ask your server when you arrive. The calories provided are based on the 
average serving size for the whole dish or drink as detailed on the menu, unless otherwise stated. We ensure that the calorie information provided is as accurate as possible and correct at time of printing, however 
some product variation may occur. Ingredients are occasionally substituted or changed which may affect the calorie information.  = suitable for vegetarians,  = suitable for vegans and vegetarians. Our vegan dishes 
are made to a vegan recipe but we cannot guarantee that they are suitable for those with MILK or EGG allergies. *Approximate weight uncooked. **May contain small bones or shell. §May contain traces of alcohol. ̂ May contain 
one or more tails per piece. ¥May contain fruit stones. Fish, meat and poultry dishes may contain bones. Images are for illustrative purposes only. Cadbury® is a registered trademark of Mondelêz International used under licence. 
Garden Gourmet®  is a registered Trademark used in agreement with the Trademark owner. Menu descriptions may not list every individual ingredient and some items may be subject to change.
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MAINS

PERFECT PUDS

SCRUMMY SIDES

Ice Cream Sundae with Cadbury® 
Dairy Milk Caramel Nibbles  6.29
Cadbury® Dairy Milk Caramel  
Nibbles, chocolate and caramel  
sauces and a chocolate flake  
(558kcal)

Profiterole Sundae  5.59
Layers of profiteroles, vanilla dairy  
ice cream and chocolate sauce. 
Topped with cream, a profiterole  
and a chocolate flake (547kcal)

Triple Chocolate Brownie  5.59
Served warm with vanilla ice cream  
and chocolate sauce (645kcal)

Jam Roly Poly  5.59
An old school favourite. Served with  
warm custard (486kcal) or vanilla  
ice cream (453kcal)

 Strawberries & Ice Cream  5.09
Vanilla dairy ice cream with fresh 
strawberries and chocolate sauce  
(296kcal)

Adults need around 2,000kcal a day. 

58409/ALLBRANDS/WEB/B5

8oz* Sirloin Steak 14.99
Served with skin-on chips,  
half a grilled tomato, beer-battered§  
onion rings and garden peas.  
Or swap your chips and onion rings 
(801kcal) for a fresh mixed salad  
(417kcal)

 Piri-Piri Chicken  10.89
Grilled piri-piri marinated chicken breast 
served with grilled corn on the cob, 
coleslaw and skin-on chips (636kcal) 

Wholetail Scampi & Chips**^ 10.69
Served with creamy tartare sauce and 
your choice of garden peas (818kcal)  
or mushy peas (856kcal) 

 Add white bread and butter for 99p 
(407kcal)

Beer-Battered Haddock§**  11.79 
& Chips  
Hand-battered in Doom Bar® beer 
batter and served with crispy skin-on 
chips, creamy tartare sauce, and your 
choice of garden peas (989kcal) or 
mushy peas (1,027kcal) 

 Add white bread and butter  
for 99p (407kcal) 

House
fave

Build A Brewers Cobb Salad  6.29 
A mix of cos lettuce, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, sweetcorn, shaved carrot,  
croutons and sliced avocado (272kcal)

ADD YOUR CHOICE OF TOPPING: 
Chargrilled Chicken (155kcal)  2.49 
4oz* Rump Steak (152kcal)  3.79
Streaky Bacon x2 (63kcal)  99p
Mature Cheddar Cheese   99p 
(205kcal)

Meatless Farm® Plant-Based  
Chicken Breast  (177kcal)  2.49
THIS™ Isn’t Bacon x2  (58kcal)  99p
Violife Cheeze   (172kcal) 99p

ADD YOUR CHOICE OF DRESSING:
French Dressing  (66kcal)

Honey & Mustard  (60kcal)

Blue Cheese  (108kcal) 

Thousand Island Dressing  (98kcal) 


